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NEED CREW FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

You need :9G700 plates

18 Lbs. Large pototoes

L8 Lbs. corrots try not to get to lorge of diometer since it is hord to cut.

75 Lbs. green beons

10-15 lorge doikon (lopanese white icicle rodish)

728 ounces of tokenoko tips ( bamboo shoots tips)

3 Lbs. of Hondoshi ( 76 ounces to o pound)

2 % cups'* 2 Tbs. of sugor

7 % cups of Memmi may need to add more if necessory, taste to see

5 full pots of rice ( 2-quort pot lobeled in cobinet under rice cookers)

3 bogs of already sliced sushiTokuwan ( yellow pickled daikon) con get ot HMon

Sesome seeds or furikoki ( seosoning for rice bolls)

1 large bunch of curly porsley for decorotion

Plotes

Napkins

Wariboshi ( choPsticks) ond forks

1 pitcher of Lemonode

Teopots with 2 bogs of green teobags in eoch teapot ( need at leost 8 teopots=7

for eoch toble)

Cups for hot drinks ond cold drinks
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SATU PREP:

DA!KON

peel ond cut daikon into % inch round pieces, parboil in water untiltender with

fork. Droin ond put to side.

TAKENOKO ( BAMBOO SHOOTS

Cut in half, wash , porboil in water and drain with cold woter. Cut into triangular

shope.

GREEN BEANS

use fresh or frozen. Trim tough stem ports. Rinse ond Droin.

CARROTS

Peel and cut into diagonal pieces about a quarter inch each

POTATOES

peel ond cut into 7 % inch chunks. Soak in coolwoter until ready to cook so it does

not discolor.

PARSLEY

Rinse parsley ond cut into sprigs for decoration. Place in plastic gallon bog- And

refrigerote

DASHI
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Put on fon ond light over woks. Switch is on the right side of exhoust hood. Light ot

leost 2 woks. Be coreful middle wok is dffirent the side woks. Sometimes it is

easier to tight woks by removing wok off rack and slowly turn on gas, make sure

you hove turned on main gos line under the wok stove. For side woks turn the

middte knob which witt tet gos to middle of wok gas rink ond light. Replace wok

ond turn the other knobs to tight middte ond outer rim. For the middle wok, the

gas force is much stronger, turn very slightly and light, do not get too close. Fill

wok with water from foucet on stove, fill ot leost % of wok, boil woter and . Skim

off scum teft on from seasoning the woks. Discord woter. You could tip the wok

back toword the watt slowly so it will drain in droin well. To forceful can cause the

drain to overflow ond water goes to the floor instead of drain.

Fitt wok ogoin with water to obout 5 inches below rim. Add 7 Lbs. of Hondoshi or

75 ounces, 7 % cups of Memmi, and % cup of sugor . Cook eoch vegetable

separotely. lf you use the some dashi Do not cook other vegetable.s use to cook

carrots since witt offect the color of thot vegetable. Suggest iust cook carrots in its

own doshi. Do not overcook vegetobles some will continue to cook in the doshi

as it is cooling. ploce cooked vegetables with doshi in metol pons until cool. Con

use fons to hasten cooling. When cooled place in refrigerator overnight-

RICE. Use

Wash S pot futl ( use 2-quort lobetted pot) ond leove it to droin in lorge blue or

green colander, plostic found in kitchen loft over large stock pot. Cover with cotton

dish towel, not terry cloth. Check to see if any water is in stock pot before leaving

since this may cause fermentation over night. tf there is woter empty stock pot.

SUNDAY:

RICE

Shoutd start cooking rice obout 9:00 AM. Steam rice Koma ( Rice cooker). Make

sure gos is on ) Look ot moin switch and lines to the kamo you ore going to use.

They should both be on. Knob porollelto line. Place netting inside of Koma, netting
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is found in cobinet under the komos Before odding rice. Add equal amount of

water to potfilt you use. Ploce netting covering rice. Netting should olso be under

woter, so it does not burn. Replace tid ond press level down. Make sure level is

neor peephole so you can moke sure you see flames . Lift levelslowly so os not let

flome die. lt tokes ot least 40 minutes for cooking and resting for rice to be ready

to use.

TEA

Boil hot woter in lorge stock pot for teo. Take teapots out, in middle cabinet by

stove. Teabags ore in first cabinet by woks. Ploce 2 teabags in eoch teapot' 7

teopot per toble along with cups for each ploce setting.

LEMONADE

Moke ot leost a quart of lemonade. Place at coffee toble with cold cups'

PIATING

Drain vegetables that were refrigerated'

To assemble plates for balance and color'

2 onigiri ( rice balls or scoops of rice)

3 potatoes

5 carrots

3 daikon

2 takenoko

5 green beans

2 takawans

sprig of parsleY
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